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The U S transport Warren will
probably loave to morrow aud the
noldiors ou board her expect to be
paid off on Monday nest During
the long voyage to Manila it is Bate to
predict that some sharpers and pro-
fessional

¬

gamblers on board will
have got most of the money bo
longing to the boys aud that they
will arrive at Manila as brokers
It is nearly two weeks sinoo the de¬

tachment on board the Warren loft
San Francisco They are men we
believe and the necessaries of men
should be within their reach when ¬

ever they reach a port Money is
what they want and they are enti-
tled

¬

to it and when they dont get
their dues they growl and become dis-
satisfied

¬

Should this petty war last
two or three years longer and the
men be treated as they now are
and then the United States should
bo involved in a confliot with a great
power the men who will as leave
fight as eat will hesitate in enlisting
in an army where they do not get
fair treatment and where they are
simply asked to fight and die with ¬

outwhat they are willing to do
receiving due considerations from
the men holding the sack

SUGAR AND LABOR

In the numerous prospect that
have been recently published in the
organs of the planters and in which
the promoters extol the virtues of
their new schemes we see no refer-
ence

¬

whatever to the question of
labor which is probably the most
important faotor in the future of
the new plantations

We cannot get sugar without la-

bor
¬

and even Olaa cannot become
the biggest plantation on earth
without men to plough and plant
and strip and out and grind Before
any more 5000000 plantations are
started it would perhaps bo well for
the gullible public to find out whe-

ther
¬

these new plantations are to be
cultivated by some supernatural
power or whether the manager not
the promoters depends on human
beings to dig up the roots and
stumps of the old Olaa forest and
then after say two years hard work
plough the lands and then look for
the seed cane needed to carry out
the prospeotus of that plantation

It is difficult to realize the faot
but it is a fact nevertheless that the
seed cane needed to plant the pro-
posed

¬

Olaa plantation according to
the prospectus would placed in one
row reaou a distance covering half
of the Globe That Hawaii cannot
furnish seed cane for this mam ¬

moth plantation goes without say ¬

ing but who cares for the seed cane
or labor as long as the promoters
get their promoters share and stocks
go up

The very men who ran down the
Niulii deal are now booming Olaa
although every man with common
Bense and knowing what he is talk ¬

ing about must realize that Niulii
was a business proposition while
Olaa is well we are not yet prepared
to say what it is

But beforo wo go further into su ¬

gar it would be well we suggest to
haye the question of labor settled
Tbo promoters motto aftor us the
deluge iB not very encouraging

A Gruesome Curio

O io of our kaniaaina who tnitos
avdttwp iutnrust in everything por
talntug to the Polynesian races and
who can boast of ono of tho rarest
collection of curios exhibited yester ¬

day a pau mado of human hair
and brought here from tho Mar-

quesas
¬

Islands by the rovorond Ko
kola The pau is porfect but some ¬

what shorter lhau those used in Ha-

waii

¬

The human hairp whiuh are
supposed to bo those of tho victims
in war are attached to each other
on a braid of delicate coconut fibres

There are grey ohu and black
hair in the pau and the kamaaina
had the nightmare last night when
in his restlesB sleep he looked at the
gruesome relic of barbarism and im-

agined
¬

that the dead nud scalped
owners of the hair starnd at him
and criod give us back our hair
He will no longer keep tho horrid
curio in his bedroom Tho British
museum can have it if it pay for it

Mr Kincaids Sunday Lectures

Rev W M Kincaid intends to de
liver a series of lectures at the Cen ¬

tral Union Church ou Tho Pro-

phets
¬

of the Worlds Great Reli-

gion The first of tho series will
be given to morrow evening Tho
complete list is as follows

I The Prophet and His Mes ¬

sage
II Moses the Prophet of Right ¬

eousness
III Zovoastiu the Prophet of

Works
IV Coufucius the Prophet of

Politics
V Budda tho Light of Asia
VI Socrates the Prophet of

Reason
VII Mohammod the Prophet of

Arahin
VriL Jesus the Light of the

World

The Dolean Oath

Registration had reached the 120
point at noon to day Among those
registered were three HawaiiauB
who had hitherto refrained from
taking the oath of allegiance to the
government of Mr Dol Aftor a
consultation hetween tho chairman
of the Board of Registration and the
Chief Justice it was decided that
they must take the Dolean combin-
ation

¬

oath which they accordingly
took So far 28 native Hawaiians
only have registered but neither
the police nor the guards at the
jail

At 1 he Orphoum

Jim Post will have tho floor at
the Orpheum to night when a ben ¬

efit will be rendered to bim and
Du Bell will have tho high wire at
his disposition and waltz from tho
Orpheum to thetowor of the Fire
Station to boo how tho boys are
getting along

Posts celebrated farce U and I
will be produced as a guarantee that
the audience will roar and the
other artists connected- - with the
Orpheum will help to make tho
evening an enormous success

A Popular Officer

Soldiors ainoe the Warren arriv ¬

ed have been familiar sights ou our
streets The most popular captain
of the Sixth Artillery with his own
people seems to be Captain Deems
of C Battery While a strict dis-

ciplinarian
¬

Captain Deems seems to
have gained the admiration and
affection of his men to an exception ¬

al degree As we heard a crowd of
his men say yesterday Where the
Old Man goes you will find C
Battbry all together

That Glorious Bock

This is ono of the months when
the Book brew is in perfection The
Anohor Saloon has taken advantage
of the faot to import by the Warri
moo a large supply of Bock beer on
draft It is in prlmo condition
Call and try it

Gerado Wio In Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut Slba

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beor Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

Automatic Couplers for British Rail
wnj s

It is now au open socrot that as
tho result of tho rocent vitit of F J
S Hopwood assistant secretary of
the Board of Trade to tho United
Statos tho board is seriously con ¬

templating tho promotion of an not
of Parliament similar to tho law
lately passed in Amorica to mako
tho ubo of automatic couplers com
pulsnry on tho railways of the Unit-

ed
¬

Kingdom Tho possibility of
suoh legislation is a vosy serious
matter for our railway companies
involving as it may in tho estimate
of one general manager au expendi ¬

ture of no less than 7000000 of
money in refitting tho existing roll-

ing
¬

stook bnsides having a most im ¬

portant bearing upon the safety
both of omployes and passengers
aud Transport has within tho last
fow days interviewed half a dozeu
of the most responsible of our rail-

way
¬

men four of them gonial
managers aud tho other two direc-

tors
¬

with tho object of ascertain-
ing

¬

their views on the situation
One of those interviewed an ox
manager now a director expressed
himself in favor notwithstanding
tho coat to the companies of legis-

lative
¬

action by the Board of Trade
on tho linos above iudicated but tho
other five pronounced against such
legislation in more or loss strong
term As tho result of its inquirins
Transport has no doubt that a bill
to ompower the Board of Trade to
enforce tho adoption of automat in
couplings on our lines within a
stated period would meet with a
strenuous opposition from tho rail
way companies but ou the other
hand the railway authorities display
every disposition to support the
board in pursuing its investigations
into the subject aud if a proposal
is made by the board to holrl a pub-
lic

¬

inquiry into tho relative mer-
its

¬

of the coupling systems of Eng ¬

land and America it will Transport
thinks meet with hearty support on
all hands London Transport

Messenger Borvico

Honolulu Messenger Sorvico de ¬

liver messages and paokanas Tele ¬

phone 378

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Now Piques at Saohs

Corsets and Corset
Sachs

Waists at

The Independent is delivered to all
parts of tho town for 50c a month

Tho social Science Association
will meot with prosidont Hosmor of
Oaohu college on Monday evening
May 1 Dr John Gulick of Japan
will talk on the subject Does tho
Doctrine of Evolution necessarily
involve Fatalism

Tho following coal Bhips have ar
rived in port Haw bk Himalaya
R H Dearborn from Newcastle
Fob 8 1455 tons of coal to Castle

Cooke Am ship Aryan A T
Whittier from Norfolk Dec 20
3077 tons of coal to American Con-
sul

¬

General

A salo that will eclipse all others
will be commenced at L B Kerrs
to morrow Saturday morning aud
continued for one week only Greater
bargains than ever will be offered
the goodB are all now aud stylish
and will meet with a ready sale at
the prices asked Ladies would do
well to call early and have first
choice

MPK

THE YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS

Janet Waldorf

Saturday Matinee

J tea W4 bhYbb ta aaJ m W hi
AND

GALATEA

TO NIGHT

BEATS NOW BULLING
PERFORM AN CKS
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you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrves to remind you of Alas- - -

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stii ring-- times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for¬

tunes of Kihei and Niulii Wo
have the

BFT STOOK ON THE
MARKET

for your purpoFe We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fuis to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have1

VHE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate Nyou
Please call and inspect our
goods

Ttoi Hawaiian Hardra Co Lo

26S Fort Stueet

A Sale Tiiat Will Eclipse All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

Vl

Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
XT1BKEXXj9lS and FiLIR ASOXS y

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care-
fully

¬

selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

vMttvudka xMmmJtm JZk iCcEj

Mayhap

Importer Queen St
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